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gear, and before year and day, marries Dr Forrefler, whereby her tutory ceafes;
yet the continues intromiflatrix for the fpace of three or four years after the mar-
riage. The other two tutors obtain bond of Dr Forrefter, that he fhall be count-
able for his wife's intrdmiffions : They charge him, conform to his bond, for the
fums intromitted with by his wife, and for the annualrent.-He fufpends, alleging
he ought not to pay annualrent, becaufe his bond bore not the fame per exprefurn.
-THE LORDS ordained him to be countable for the annualrents.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 38. Auchinleck, MS. (TUTOR.)p. 205-
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ANNUALRENT due ex mora.

1673. February ii. SMITH against WAUGH.

IN a purfuit at the iniLance of Robert Smith againft Mr John Waugh, referred to
an auditor, this query was reported, whether annualrent was due after denunci-
tion, albeit the horning was not regiflrate, and fo was alleged to be null by the
ad of Parliament.

THE LoRDs found, That albeit the want of regiffration did annul the horning
as to efcheat, by the old a& of Parliament; yet that it was not null as to infer-
ring annualrent by the ad of Parliament i 621, bearing exprefsly annualrent to
be due from the date of the denounciation, without any mention of regiaration,
and annualrent being very favourable after all diligence, which is due in moft
nations by delay or litikonteftation, and with us is not due but by paaion, even
not by fentence, but only by horning and denunciation, wherein the debtor hath
no reaf6n to objed againit the creditor's favour, in not regifirating him at the
horn, to make his efcheat fall.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 33. Stair, v. 2. P. 171.

1665. January 26. GEORGE HUTCHiSON afainst DCKSON of Lonehlead.

GEORGE HuTCHisoN purfues Dickfon, for a fum of money, and .for the annual-

rent fince the denunciation of the horning; whereupon the defender anfwered
That the horning was only at the market crofs of Edinburgh, where the defen,
der dwelled not, and fo was null, and could not give annualrent.-It was anhfwer1
ed, That albeit fuch hornings be not fiflicient for an efcheat, yet they are fuffici-
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